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Reciting Elegies

Reciting Elegies in the Form of Prose

Some people ask: Why do the Shi‘ahs recite elegies when mourning over the awliya’ of Allah? Were
these practices prevalent among the people who came before? Did the Prophet of Allah (S) and his Ahl
al-Bayt (as) participate in these practices when mourning for great people? Did the Holy Prophet’s (S)
companions and those generations that came immediately after them take part in mourning practices or
not?

With attention to history, we come to the conclusion that reciting prose was a common practice when
mourning over the awliya’ of Allah during the early days of Islam. We will now refer to some examples:

A. Reciting mournful songs for the awliya’ of Allah

Upon study of the history of Islam, one can see that the Prophet of Allah (S) and his companions used to
recite elegies. We will now refer to some examples:

1. The Holy Prophet (S) recited elegies in the form of prose

Halabli narrates from Ibn Mas‘ud, “We did not see the Prophet of Allah weep for someone as much as
he did for Hamzah. He put Hamzah’s corpse in the direction of the Qiblah and stood over his deathbed.
After that, he cried loudly and nearly passed out.

He recited, ‘O uncle of the Prophet of Allah! O lion of Allah! O Hamzah! O doer of good works! O
Hamzah! O repeller of sorrows! O supporter! O protector of the Prophet of Allah!’”1

2. Fatimah al-Zahra (as) recited elegies in the form of prose

Anas ibn Malik recounts, “When I was returning from burying the Prophet of Allah, Fatimah looked at me
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and said, ‘O Anas! How did you manage to drop clay on the head of Allah’s Prophet?’ Then, she started
crying, and called out, ‘O my father! You who accepted call of Allah! O my father! You who have gone to
the presence of Allah! O my father! You who answered call of Allah!’”2

3. A’ishah recited elegies in the form of prose

Ibn ‘Abd Rabbih says, “‘A’ishah stood beside the tomb of Abu Bakr and said, ‘The biggest affliction for
me, after the loss of the Holy Prophet, is the loss of you’.”3

4. Imam al-Hasan (as) recited elegies in the form of prose

On his own chain of transmission, Tabari narrates that Khalid ibn Jabir quotes Imam al-Hasan (as),
while reading out a sermon after the martyrdom of Imam ‘Ali (as), saying,

«الم وفيها قتل يوشع بن نون فتبن مريم عليه الس ليلة فيها نزل القرآن، وفيها رفع عيس ف لقد قتلتم الليلة رجال
هال َّله صه إن کان رسول الون بعده. واله ما سبقه أحد کان قبله، وال يدرکه أحد يالم، والعليهِما الس موس
علَيه وآله ليبعثه ف السرية، وجبرئيل عن يمينه وميائيل عن يساره، واله ما ترك صفراء وال بيضاء اال ثمانمائة أو
«.سبعمائة أرصدها لخادمه

“You have killed a man on the night the Holy Qur’an was revealed, on a night that Jesus, the son of
Mary, was taken to the skies, and Yusha‘ (Joshua) was killed. I swear upon Allah! No one outran him
before him and no one can comprehend him after him. I swear upon Allah! The Prophet of Allah used to
send the man you have killed tonight to lead wars, while the Archangel (Jibra’il) Gabriel was on his right
hand side and the Angel Mika’il (Michael) was on his left hand side. I swear upon Allah! He did not leave
behind any silver or gold, except seven or eight hundred dinars that he had put aside for his servant.”4

5. Women recited elegies mourning for Imam al-Hasan (as)

On his chain of transmission, al-Hakim al-Neyshaburi recounts that Umm Bakr ibn Muswir said, “When
al-Hasan ibn ‘Ali passed away, the women of Bani Hashim recited elegies while mourning over him for a
period of one month.”5

B. Reciting elegies when mourning for Imam al-Husayn (as)

With reference to sources of Islamic hadiths (traditions) and history, we draw the inference that the Holy
Prophet (S), the Ahl al-Bayt (as), the Prophet’s companions, and even the generation which came after
the Prophet used to recite elegies when mourning over Imam al-Husayn (as) during the days of their
lives. We will refer to a few examples:



1. The Holy Prophet (S) recited elegies in the form of prose for Imam al-Husayn
(as) even before the birth of Imam al-Husayn (as)

On his authentic chain of transmission, al-Hakim al-Neyshaburi quotes Umm al-Fadl saying, “One day,
I came to the Prophet and said, ‘I dreamt a bad dream last night.’ The Noble Prophet (S) asked, ‘What
did you dream?’

I said, ‘It was a bad dream.’ The Holy Prophet (S) insisted, ‘What did you dream?’ I said, ‘In my dream, I
saw a part of your body being separated from you and being placed in my lap.’ The Prophet of Allah
said, ‘You dreamt a good dream. If Allah so wills, Fatimah my daughter will give birth to a son who will
be brought up in your lap.’

“Umm al-Fadl recounts, ‘Fatimah gave birth to al-Husayn, and just like the Noble Prophet had
predicted, he was always on my lap. One day, I went to see the Prophet of Allah and placed al-Husayn
in his lap. I looked at the Prophet (S) and I suddenly noticed that he was shedding tears.

I said, ‘O Prophet of Allah! May my father and mother be your ransom! What makes you cry?’ The Holy
Prophet (S) answered, ‘The Archangel Gabriel came to me and informed me that my ummah will soon
martyr him.’

I asked, ‘They will martyr this child?’ The Prophet (S) answered, ‘Yes!’ Then, he gave me a bit of the
bloody soil of Imam al-Husayn which Gabriel had brought from the holy site of Imam al-Husayn’s (as)
martyrdom’.”

This hadith has been recorded and recounted by a number of Sunni scholars, among them: al-Hakim
al-Neyshaburi, Khatib Khwarazmi, Ibn al-Sabbagh al-Maliki, Ibn Hajar al-Hayaīthami al-Makki, al-
Bayhaqi, Muttaqi Hindi.6

2. The Holy Prophet (S) recited elegies in the form of prose for Imam al-Husayn
(as) in the Mosque after the birth of Imam al-Husayn (as)

Khwarazmi Hanafi narrates, “One complete year after the birth of Imam al-Husayn, twelve angels came
to see the Noble Prophet while their faces were red and their wings were spread wide, and addressed
him thus, ‘O Muhammad!

Soon it shall pass that which befell Habil (Abel) from the hands of Qabil (Cain) for this child of yours, and
soon it shall pass that the reward which Abel was awarded will be awarded to him. Also, soon it shall
pass that the same kind of punishment which was accorded to Cain be accorded to the one who kills
him.

On that day, all the angels in the heavens descended upon the Prophet (S) and consoled him over the
sufferings and martyrdom of al-Husayn (as). They also informed the Noble Prophet about the favors



which would be granted to al-Husayn (as). They gave him the holy clay which they had taken from the
site of Imam al-Husayn’s martyrdom.’

The Holy Prophet (S) said, ‘O Lord! Make abject any person who abuses al-Husayn, and kill the one
who kills al-Husayn. Do not let him live to enjoy the pleasures he seeks in his actions.’

When two complete years elapsed after the birth of Imam al-Husayn (as), the Holy Prophet (S) went on
a journey. Along the way, he stopped and recited the Qur’anic verse,

﴾ إنّا له وانّا الَيه راجِعونَ ﴿

‘We are from Allah and to Him is our return.’ 7

And his eyes filled with tears. I asked him, ‘Why are you shedding tears?’ He answered, ‘The Archangel
Gabriel was here. He was informing me about a place called Karbala near the river Euphrates where my
child al-Husayn ibn Fatimah will be martyred.’ It was asked, ‘Who will martyr him?’

He (S) answered, ‘A man by the name of Yazid, may Allah withdraw all blessings from him, and it seems
as though I see his burial place in Karbala although they take his head as a gift to someone.’ The
Prophet cut his journey short and returned in a state of sorrow. He got on the pulpit and gave a sermon.
He advised the people to fear Allah.

Then he said, ‘O Lord! I have been informed by the Archangel Gabriel that my child will be made abject
and killed…’”8

3. The Holy Prophet (S) recited elegies in the form of prose for Imam al-Husayn
(as) in the house of Umm Salamah

On his authentic chain of transmission, Ahmad ibn Hanbal narrates from Anas ibn Malik saying, “The
Angel of Rain got permission from Allah to descend upon the Prophet. Allah granted it permission. The
Noble Prophet told Umm Salamah to take care not to let anyone come in. Umm Salamah recounts, ‘Al-
Husayn came and wanted to go in.

I stopped him from doing so. He ran away from me and went into the room where the Holy Prophet (S)
was meeting the angel. He climbed on the shoulders and head of Allah’s Prophet. The angel said to the
Prophet, ‘Do you love him?’ The Noble Prophet (S) said, ‘Yes, I do.’ The angel said, ‘Beware! Verily your
ummah (community) will soon kill him.

If you wish, I will show you the place where he will be killed.’ The angel clapped his hands and in the
split of a second brought red clay from the site of Imam al-Husayn’s martyrdom. Umm Salamah got
some of that clay and hid it. Thabit said that news reached them that this soil was from Karbala’.”9



4. The Holy Prophet (S) recited elegies in the form of prose in the house of ‘A’ishah

On his authentic chain of transmission, Ibn ‘Asakir narrates that ‘A’ishah recounted, “One day when the
Prophet of Allah was asleep, al-Husayn suddenly entered and went towards him. I tried to keep him
away from the Prophet (S). Afterwards, I got busy doing my own work and took no notice of al-Husayn.
He went near the Prophet (S). The Holy Prophet (S) suddenly woke up from sleep in a tearful state.

I asked him, ‘Why are you crying?’ He (S) answered, ‘The Archangel Gabriel has just shown me the holy
land where al-Husayn will be martyred. The wrath of Allah will be very intense on the person who sheds
his blood.’ Then, the Holy Prophet (S) put out his hand and showed a handful of dirt and said, ‘O
‘A’ishah! I swear upon Him in whose Hands is my life (Allah), this affair makes me mournful. Who is this
person from my ummah that will kill al-Husayn after I have gone?!’”10

5. The Holy Prophet (S) recited elegies in the form of prose after the death of Imam
al-Husayn (as)

On his authentic chain of transmission, Ahmad ibn Hanbal narrates that Ibn ‘Abbas said, “I saw the
Prophet in a dream. He was standing in a sad and distressed way. He was soiled and was holding a
glass full of blood in his hands.

I said, ‘May my father and mother be your ransom! What is this in your hands, O Prophet of Allah?’ He
answered, ‘This is the blood of al-Husayn and his companions. I got it today.’ Ibn ‘Abbas says, ‘We
calculated when that day was, and found out that it was the same day when al-Husayn (as) was
martyred’.”11

On their authentic chain of transmission, al-Tirmidhi and al-Hakim quote Salmi recounting, “One day, I
saw Umm Salamah crying. I asked her, ‘Why are you crying?’ She said, ‘In my dreams, I saw the Noble
Prophet (S) with clay on his head and beard. I asked, ‘What is this clay, O Prophet of Allah?’ He (S)
answered, ‘A while ago I was witnessing the martyrdom of my al-Husayn.’’”12

6. Imam ‘Ali (as) recited elegies for Imam al-Husayn (as)

a. On his authentic chain of transmission, Ahmad ibn Hanbal quotes Najja recounting that he and ‘Ali
made a journey to Siffin. When they reached the valley of Niynawa, Imam ‘Ali (as) yelled and cried out
aloud, “When you come next to the Euphrates River, bear patiently O Aba ‘Abd Allah!” I asked him,
“What is the matter?”

Imam ‘Ali (as) answered, “One day, I went to see the Holy Prophet (S) while he was shedding tears. I
asked, ‘O Prophet of Allah! Has anyone annoyed you? Why are your eyes tearful?’ The Prophet (S)
answered, ‘Yes, a while before you came, the Archangel Gabriel left me. He came to inform me that al-
Husayn will be killed near the Euphrates River.’



Then, the Noble Prophet (S) asked me, ‘Do you want me to show you a part of the clay from the land
where he will be killed?’ I said, ‘Yes I do.’ Then, he stretched his arm out and gave me a handful of soil. I
could not stop my tears from flowing, and I broke down and cried.”13

b. On his chain of transmission, Nasr ibn Muzahim recounts that ‘Ali (as) reached the land of Karbala
and temporarily stopped there. It was said to him, “O Amir al-Mu’minin! This place is Karbala.” The
Imam (as) said, “This place has much pain and suffering.” Then, he pointed to a place and said, “That is
where their blood will be shed.”14

c. On his authentic chain of transmission, Hafiz Tabarani narrates that Shayban said, “When ‘Ali reached
Karbala, he got emotionally excited and said, ‘In this place lie martyrs comparable to none save the
martyrs of Badr’.”15

7. Imam al-Sadiq (as) recited elegies in the form of prose

Ibn ‘Abd Rabbah narrates, “Imam al-Sadiq (as) stood by the tomb of his father and said,

أشهد انّك قد اقمت الصالة وآتيت الزکاة وأمرت بالمعروف ونهيت عن المنر وأطعت اله ورسوله، وعبدته»
مخلصاً وجاهدت ف سبيله صابراً محتسباً حت اتاك اليقين، فلعن اله امة قتلتك ولعن اله امة ظلمتك، ولعن اله
«.امة سمعت بذلك فرضيت به

“I bear witness that verily you upheld the prayers, gave charity, and enjoined the lawful and forbade
sinful acts. You obeyed Allah and his Prophet, and worshiped Him with sincerity of heart. You struggled
in His way patiently with firm forbearance, and left everything to be judged by Allah. You reached the
station of complete certainty. May Allah therefore curse the community which killed you, curse the
people who oppressed you, and curse the nation who heard about your martyrdom and became pleased
by it!”16

8. Umm al-Banin recited elegies in the form of prose

Abu al-Faraj Isfahani narrates, “Umm al-Banin was a mother of four sons who had all been killed. She
used to go to the Baqi‘ graveyard and recite heart-rending prose. The people would encircle her and
listen to her heartbreaking lamentations. One of the people who used to come and listen to her was
Marwan, and he used to cry upon listening to her sorrowful prose.”17

9. Zaynab (as) recited elegies in the form of prose

Abu al-Faraj Isfahani and other historians have quoted from Hamid saying, “When ‘Ali ibn al-Husayn
Akbar made the intention to go on the battlefield, I saw a woman come out of a tent with such speed that
it seemed as if the sun had just arisen. She repeated,



«!يا حبيباه، يابن اخاه»

‘O my dear friend! O son of my brother!’

I asked people about her. They said, ‘She is Zaynab, the daughter of ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib (as).’ Later, when
‘Ali Akbar was martyred, she came and threw herself on his corpse. Al-Husayn came and got her by the
arm and returned her to the tent.”18

Tabari and other historians have recounted, “When the eleventh day of the month of Muharram came,
Ibn Sa‘d gave orders that the caravan of captives should leave Karbala. The wives of Imam al-Husayn
(as), his children, his sisters and the daughters of the Imam were with Zaynab in the caravan.

They were moved around like Turkish and Roman captives. The women said, ‘By Allah, let us pass
through the battle area of Imam al-Husayn (as).’ The captives were taken through the area where the
bodies of Imam al-Husayn (as) and his companions had fallen. When the women saw the dead bodies,
they cried out and wailed loudly and hit their faces.”

The narrator of this incident says, “I swear upon Allah! I cannot forget Zaynab who was lamenting with a
broken heart and a desolate voice,

،ه المشتال ل بالدماء، مقطّع االعضاء، وبناتك سبايا، العليك مليك السماء، هذا حسينك مرم ّداه،! صليا محم
وال محمد المصطف وال عل المرتض وال فاطمة الزهراء، وال حمزة سيد الشهداء. يا محمداه،! هذا حسين
بالعری، تسف عليه ريح الصبا، قتيل اوالد البغايا،! واحزناه، واکرباه علي يا ابا عبد اله،! اليوم مات جدي رسول
.اله، يا أصحاب محمد! هوالء ذرية المصطف يساقون سوق السبايا

‘O Muhammad! Upon whom the angels send blessings, this is your al-Husayn who is immersed in
blood. His body parts have been torn to pieces and his daughters have been taken into captivity. I
complain to Allah, to Muhammad al-Mustafa (the Chosen One of Allah), ‘Ali al-Murtada, Fatimah al-
Zahra and Hamzah, the Doyen of Martyrs! O Muhammad! This is al-Husayn left forlorn in this desert
and wilderness while the wind blows over him. He has been killed by children born out of adultery. I seek
safety from your sorrow and suffering, O Aba ‘Abd Allah! Today, my grandfather, the Prophet of Allah,
passed away. O companions of Muhammad! These are the progeny of al-Mustafa who are being taken
as captives’.”

Then, the narrator says, “I swear upon Allah! At that very moment, Zaynab caused everyone to cry,
friend and foe alike.”19

10. Ibn ‘Abbas recited elegies in the form of prose

While addressing Yazid, Ibn ‘Abbas said, “You want me to help you and you compel me to become



friends with you while it is you who killed al-Husayn and the youths of ‘Abd al-Muttalib. These people
were the lights and bright stars of guidance.

The armies, acting under your direct orders, shed their blood and plundered their bodies. Their heads
were separated from their bodies while they were thirsty.”20

11. Zayd ibn Arqam recited elegies in the form of prose

Ibn Hajar and others have narrated that, “When they brought the head of Imam al-Husayn before Ibn
Ziyad in Kufah, he started hitting the teeth of Imam al-Husayn with a wooden stick. Zayd ibn Arqam was
also present and said to Ibn Ziyad, ‘Remove that wooden stick from your hand, I swear upon Allah! For a
long period of time I saw the Prophet of Allah kiss between those two lips.’ Then, he started crying.”21

12. Hasan Basri recited elegies in the form of prose

Sibt ibn Jawzi narrates from Zuhri, “When the news about al-Husayn’s death reached Hasan Basri, he
cried so much that both his cheeks became wet. Then, he said, ‘May the ummah (community) which
killed the son of the daughter of the Prophet be despised. I swear upon Allah! The head of al-Husayn
will return to his grandfather, and his grandfather and father will exact vengeance upon the son of
Marjanah’.”22
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Reciting elegies in the form of poetry

There is no doubt that reciting elegies in the form of poetry has a useful effect on the spirit, psyche and
emotions. Therefore, if lamentation is presented in the form of poetry, the hearts and souls of people are
affected more.

When the event of Karbala, which in itself is a stimulator of the emotions and feelings of Muslims, is
presented in the form of poetry, the effects produced are even more worthwhile. Poetry is highly effective
at awakening the feelings and emotions of people, so through poetry Imam al-Husayn (as) and his lofty
aims and objectives can be made known to the people more effectively.

Now, we will examine this issue from the viewpoint of the divine law of Islam:

Reasoning regarding the recitation of poetic elegies

To substantiate that it is permissible, even desirable, to recite elegies in the form of poetry, we refer to a
number of proofs:

1. The precept of permissibility [ibahah]

The basic principle in all acts is that all things are permissible [mubah] so long as there is no evidence
that contradicts it. This precept is applicable to the recitation of elegies also. Because reciting elegies in
the form of poetry has not been refuted, on the contrary, there is evidence to prove that it is desirable; it
is therefore included in this basic principle of permissibility [ibahah].

2. Exalting and venerating the mottos [sha‘a’ir] of religion

If the person about whom one intends to recite mourning poetry is an awliya’ of Allah or one of the pious
leaders of the Islamic community, we can easily attract the people’s attention towards him by reciting
elegies in the form of poetry. In the end, this will encourage people to follow and obey that person.

This is what is meant by following and obeying the friends and trusted ones of Allah and their orders.
Therefore, it can be said that reciting elegies in the form of poetry is one of the most evident forms of
exalting divine sanctities and venerating the signs of Allah.

3. The poetic elegies of Prophet Adam (as)

On his chain of transmission, Tabari narrates that Imam ‘Ali said, “When the child of Adam (Abel) was
killed by his brother (Cain), Prophet Adam cried and recited this elegy,



ُ تغيرت ِ البالد ُ ومن عليها فلون ُ االرض ِ مغبر قبيح

تغير کل ُ ذي طعم ٍ ولون ٍ وقل بشاشة ُ الوجه ِ المليح 522ُ

4. Poetic elegies recited for the Holy Prophet (S)

A large number of the Prophet’s (S) companions used to recite elegies when mourning over the Holy
Prophet (S).

A. Poetic elegies of Fatimah al-Zahra (as)

Ibn ‘Abd Rabbah recounts that Fatimah (as) stood at the head of her father’s tomb and recited,

ُ فقد ناك فقد َ االرض ِ وابلها وغاب َ مذغبت عنّا الوح ُ والتب

فليت َ قبلك کان َ الموت ُ صادفنا لما نعيت َ وحالت دونك الثب 523ُ

B. Poetic elegies of the daughter of ‘Abd al-Muttalib

أال يا رسول َ اله ِ کنت َ رجاء َنا وکنت َ بنا براً ولم تك جافياً

وکنت َ رحيماً هادياً ومعلّماً لبيك ِ عليك اليوم َ من کان َ باکياً 524

C. Poetic elegies of Hassan ibn Thabit

ُ ومالك ال تبين َ ذاالنعمة ِ الت عل الناس ِ منها سائغ ٌ يتغمد

ٌ فجودي عليه ِ بالمدموع ِ وأعول لفقد ِ الذي ال مثله ٌ الدهر ٌ يوجد

ُ وما فقد َ الماضون َ مثل َ محمد ٍ وال مثله ُ حتّ القيامة ِ يفقد



D. Poetic elegies of Abu Sufiyan ibn Harith

Ibn Ishaq says, “Abu Sufiyan ibn Harith cried a lot in grieving for the Holy Prophet and recited this elegy,

ُ أرقت ُ فبات َ ليل اليزول ُ وليل ُ أخ المصيبة ِ فيه طول

ُ فاسعدن الباء ُ وذاك فيما أ ُصيب المسلمون َ به قليل

لقد عظمت مصيبتنا وجلّت عشية َ قيل َ: قد قُبِض الرسول 525ُ

E. Poetic elegies of Abi Dhu’ayb ibn Hadhali

األبطح بطن آطام ها وتزعزعتوبدر النجوم لمصرعه تسفک

526کلُّها ونخيلُها لحلولِ خطبٍ مفدح يثرب أجبال وتزعزعت

F. Poetic elegies of Abi al-Haytham ibn Tayyahan

لقد جدعت آذانُنا وانوفُنا غداةَ فجىنا بالنّب محمد527ِ

G. Poetic elegies of Umm Ra‘lah Qushayriyyah

يا دار فاطمةَ المعمور ساحتُها هيجتِ ل حزناً حييتِ من دار528ِ

H. Poetic elegies of ‘Amir ibn Tufayl

بتِ االرض والسماء عل النو رِ الذي کانَ للعبادِ سراجاً

من هدينا به ال سبيل ال قٍ وکنّا النعرف المنهاجا529

I. Poetic elegies of Suad ibn Qarib



وجداً به االکباد نا وتصدّعتنا و سماوارض عليه تب

واالوالد االموال له ذلتمحمداً ب تفدون النّب :لو قيل

5. Recitation of poetic elegies before the Holy Prophet (S)

The Prophet’s (S) companions used to recite elegies for many people in the presence of the Holy
Prophet (S) himself and the Prophet not only did not prohibit them from doing so, but he encouraged
them as well.

A. Poetic elegies for Hamzah ibn ‘Abd al-Muttalib

Safiyyah, the daughter of ‘Abd al-Muttalib and the sister of Hamzah, recited,

أسائلةٌ اصحاب أحدٍ مخافةً بناتِ أب من أعجم وخبيرِ

فقال الخبير إنّ حمزةَ قد ثوی وزير رسولِ اله خير وزيرِ

530 حيا بها وسروري جنّة ذوالعرشِ دعوةً ال الحق ال دعاه

When mourning for Hamzah, Ka‘b ibn Malik used to recite,

حمزة عل النساء وال تَعجزي وب صفيةُ قوم

ةالهز ف هأسدِ ال ا علالب أن تطيل وال تسأم

ةالبز ف المالحم نا وليثاً أل يتامفقد کانَ عز

531ةيريدُ بذاك الرضا احمداً ورضوانُ ذي العرشِ والعز

B. Poetic elegies for ‘Ubaydah ibn Harith ibn ‘Abd al-Muttalib, one of the martyrs of the Battle of



Badr

When ‘Ubaydah was killed at Badr, Ka‘b ibn Malik Ansari cried mournfully and recited,

ايا عين جودي وال تبخل بدمعكِ حقاً وال تنزري

عل سيدٍ هدّنا هلَله کريم المشاهدِ والعنصرِ 532

C. Elegies for Ja‘far ibn Abi Talib and those Martyred with him

Hassan ibn Thabit recited,

جعفر تتابعوا بمؤتةَ منهم ذو الجناحين قتل هفال يبعدنَّ ال

533تخطر المنية فيمن تتابعوا جميعاً وأصحاب هوزيدُ وعبدُ ال

Ka‘b ibn Malik Ansari recited,

لالمخض الطباب اً کما وکفسح عينكَ يهمل العيونُ ودمع نام

وتارةً أتململ نها طوراً أحهموم عل وردت ليلة ف

صبروا بموتة لإلله نفوسهم حذَر الردی ومخافةً ان ينلوا

534لاالو فنعم لهِماو قدّام اذ يهتدونَ بجعفرٍ ولوائه

D. Poetic elegies for those killed on the day of Raji‘

A group of people came to see the Prophet of Allah (S). They requested that a number of people be sent
to their area to teach them the laws of Islam. The Prophet (S) sent six of his companions to them.

When these six companions arrived at the spring of Raji‘, which was the source of water for the tribe of
Hudhayl, those who had made this request from the Prophet attacked these six people with the help of
the local people of the tribe of Hudhayl. The attackers first said, “We do not intend to kill you, but just



want to hand you over to the people of Mecca so as to receive a reward from them.”

Some of the Prophet’s companions started fighting their attackers and in the process were martyred.
However, Khabib and his companion surrendered themselves. Along the way, Khabib’s companion
wanted to draw his sword against these people, but they martyred him with a large stone. In the end,
Khabib was given over to the people of Mecca, who hanged him.

Hassan recited the following about these six martyrs,

صلّ اإلله عل الذين تتابعوا يوم الرجيع فأکرموا واثيبوا

535م وخُبيبهيرِ امامن البم وابهمرثدُ وامير السرية رأس

And then, while crying, he said,

الؤلؤِ القلق الصدرِ مثل اً علها سحععينك ال ترقْأ مدام ما بال

عل خُبيبٍ فت الفتيانِ قد علموا ال فشل حتّ تلقاه وال نزق536ِ

E. Poetic elegies of Na‘am when grieving over her husband who was one of the martyrs of the
Battle of Uhud

يا عين جودي بفيضٍ غيرِ ابساسِ عل کريم من الفتيانِ لباس537ِ

F. Elegies for Sa‘d ibn Ma‘adh, wounded at Khandaq

A man from among the Helpers [ansar] says this about Sa‘d,

وما اهتز عرش اله من موتِ هلكٍ سمعنا به اال لسعدِ أب عمرو538

Hassan ibn Thabit, while mourning Sa‘d, recited,

لقد سجمت من دمع عين عبرةٌ وحق لعين أن تفيض عل سعدِ

قتيل ثوی ف معركٍ فجعت به عيونُ ذواري الدمع دائمةُ الوجد539ِ



G. Elegies for the martyrs of the Well of Ma‘unah

Abu Barra’ said to the Holy Prophet (S), “If you send someone from among your companions to invite
the people of Najd, there is hope that they will accept your call to Islam.” The Noble Prophet (S) sent a
number of his companions to Najd. On their way, they stopped for a time at the well of Ma‘unah.

When they were confronted, they gave a letter from the Holy Prophet (S) to their attackers, but the
attackers paid no attention to it. They martyred the carrier of the Prophet’s letter and, with the help of
other tribes, killed the remaining Muslims. ‘Abd Allah ibn Rawahah grieved for Nafi‘ ibn Badil ibn Warqa’
Khaza‘i, who was among the martyrs and recited,

رحم اله نافَع بن بديل رحمةَ المبتغ ثواب الجهادِ

صابر صادق وف اذا ما أکثَر القوم قال قول السداد540ِ

While grieving over them, Hassan ibn Thabit recites,

عل قتل معونةُ فاستهلّ بدمع العين سحاً غير نزر541ِ

H. Poetic elegies for ‘Uthman ibn Maz‘un

When ‘Uthman ibn Maz‘un passed away, his wife said this about him,

يا عين جودي بدمع غيرِ ممنونِ عل رزية عثمانَ بن مظعونِ

عل أمري کانَ ف رضوانِ خالقهِ طوب له من فقيدِ الشخصِ مدفون542ِ

I. Poetic elegies for Walid ibn Walid ibn Mughayrah

Umm Salamah, the Prophet’s (S) wife, while grieving for Walid, recited,

لدی البقيع الغزاة ولم اكُ ف لم تلدْن ام أال يا ليت

543هنا لكَ من صريع الخيرِ زيدٍ وهدّته بن مصرع ولم أر



J. Elegies for Zayd ibn ‘Umar ibn Khattab

Ayas ibn Bakir in an elegy for Zayd ibn ‘Umar ibn Khattab, who was killed in the war with the tribe of
Bani ‘Uday, says,

يا عين فاب للوليدِ بن الوليدِ بن مغيرة قد کانَ غيثاً ف السنين ورحمةً فينا وميره544

K. Poetic elegies of Imam ‘Ali (as) grieving Fatimah (as)

Amir al-Mu’minin Imam ‘Ali (as) stood at the tomb of Fatimah al-Zahra (as) in a sorrowful state. Sorrow
was choking his throat, and he could not stop the burning tears flowing from his heart. It was at this time
that he recited,

الذي دونَ الممات قليل فرقةٌ وکل من خليلبن اجتماع لل

545خليل أن ال يدوم عل وإنّ افتقادي واحداً بعد واحدٍ دليل

Poetic elegies recited for Imam al-Husayn (as)

Abu al-Faraj Isfahani maintains that, “Poets did not recite elegies for Imam al-Husayn (as).”1

However, in fact, there are many records of people that recited poetry while grieving for Imam al-Husayn
(as). Sibt ibn Jawzi narrates from Sadda that he said, “The first person who recited elegies for Imam al-
Husayn (as) was ‘Utbah ibn ‘Amru ‘Abasi.”

In addition, upon study of history, one can see that there have been poets who recited elegies when
grieving for Imam al-Husayn (as). Some of these instances are listed in the following discussion:

1. Sulayman ibn Quttah

Ibn Quttah was one of the men of the tribe of Bani Tamim ibn Marrah ibn Ka‘b ibn Lu’ay and one of the
supporters of Bani Hashim. He was from among the generation which came after the Holy Prophet (S)
[tabi‘in]. He has composed a poem eulogizing Imam al-Husayn (as) in verse. The first part reads,

547حلّت ها کعهدِها يومدٍ فلم أرابياتِ آلِ محم عل مررت



2. Abu al-Rajah Khaza‘i

Marzbani narrates, “Abu al-Rajah Khaza‘i went to see Fatimah, the daughter of al-Husayn ibn ‘Ali (as),
and recited elegies to her about al-Husayn, including,

أجالت عل عين سجائب عبرة فلم تصح بعدَ الدمع حت ارمعلّتِ

تب عل آلِ النب محمدٍ ما اکثرت ف الدمع ال بل اقلّت548ِ

3. Zaynab, the daughter of Imam ‘Ali (as)

When the blessed severed head of Imam al-Husayn (as) and the captives reached Medina, all the
people of Medina came out of their houses crying and weeping. At this time, Zaynab (as), the daughter
of ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib (as), cried out sorrowfully, “O al-Husayn! O my brother! O members of my
Household! O Muhammad!” Then, she recited prose saying,

األمم ماذا فعلتْم وانتْم آخر مل النب ماذا تقولونَ إذ قال

توفونَ بالذّمم د أما أنتمعه موأوالدي أما ل بيت بأهل

جوا بدمضر أساری ومنهم منهم بمضيعة وبنو عم ذريت

549حمذوي ر ف بسوء أن تخلفون مل ما کانَ هذا جزاءي اذ نَصحت

4. Ja‘far ibn ‘Affan

Ibn ‘Affan was one of the companions of Imam al-Sadiq (as). He eulogizes Imam al-Husayn (as) in this
way,

لبيكِ عل االسالم من کانَ باکياً فقد ضيعت احامه واستحلّتِ

غداةَ حسين للرماح دريئةٌ وقد نهلَت منه السيوف وعلّتِ



وغودِر ف الصحراء لحماً مبدّداً وقد نهلت منه السيوف وعلّتِ

فما نصرتْه أمةُ السوء اذ دعا لقد طاشتِ االحالم منها وضلّت550ِ

5. Muhammad ibn Idris Shafi‘i

Muhammad ibn ‘Izz al-Din Yusuf ibn al-Hasan Zarandi, the scholar of traditions [hadiths] in the
Prophets Mosque in Medina, quoted from Abu al-Qasim Fadl ibn Muhammad Mustamla, who quotes
Qadi Abu Bakr Sahl ibn Muhammad, from Abu al-Qasim Bakran ibn Tayyib that news reached him that
Shafi‘i used to recite the following,

غريب والرقاد عين قوأر کئيب والفؤاد هم بتأو

خطوب ام لهناي تصاريف تلُم بوشي نوم ا نفومم

الجبالِ تذوب صم لهم تزلزلتِ الدنيا آللِ محمدّ ٍ وکادت

جيوب وشق وهتّكَ استار ذوائب تواقشعر نجوم وغارت

نحيب هيلمن بعدِ الص رنّةٌ وللخيل محوللر إعوال فَللنصل

وقلوب رسالةً وإن کرهتْها انفس الحسين مبلغٌ عن فمن

رجوانِ خضيباال صبيغٌ بماء هکأنّ قصيص بِال جرم قتيل

نّ ذا لعجيبا ويغزي بنوه آلِ هاشم المختارِ من عل ّصلي

أتوب عنه لست دٍ فذلكَ ذنبآلِ محم حب کانَ ذنب لئن



551ذنوب للشافع مهوحب حشري وموقف يوم شفعائ هم

6. Amir Adid al-Din

Zarandi recounts that Amir Adid al-Din Muhammad ibn ‘Ali ibn Ahmad ibn ‘Ali ibn ‘Abd Allah Wazir
narrates that elegies have been recited about al-Husayn ibn ‘Ali (as) and his household (as) that are as
lucid as water, rather even more subtle and exquisite, such as the following,

فا نبها وقارض ف ال فقوما معربِ والبکربال مألی من ال بدت

بها قتلوا سبطَ النب محمدٍ وباعوا هذاكَ الرشدِ بالمالِ والملكِ

وضاعت دماء بالعراقِ عزيزةٌ مرمةٌ اذ کانَ راماً من المسكِ

فياويل اقوام طغاة تعرضوا لتلكَ الدماء الفاطمياتِ بالسفك552ِ

7. The grandfather of Sibt ibn Jawzi

Sibt ibn Jawzi narrates from his grandfather that he used to recite elegies when grieving for Imam al-
Husayn, some parts of which read,

مالموت غَير محر وعز الحياة مذلّةً عليهِم وا بعضا راولم

553موماتوا ميتةً لم تذم عليه واقع والذل وا أن يذوقوا العيشأب

8. Rubab, the wife of Imam al-Husayn (as)

Abu al-Faraj Isfahani recounts from Hisham that he said, “After the martyrdom of Imam al-Husayn (as),
a marriage proposal was presented to Rubab, the wife of Imam al-Husayn (as). She refused the
proposal, and said, ‘After the Prophet’s child, I will never marry anyone.’ Then, she recited these verses
while grieving for Imam al-Husayn (as),

إنّ الذي کانَ يستضاء به بربالء قتيل غير مدفونِ



خسرانَ الموازين صالحةً عنّا وجنّبت هجزاكَ ال سبطُ النب

والدين حمبنا بالرتصح وکنت صعباً ألوذُ به جبال ل قد کنت

ينمس کل ؤوي اليهوي غني نوم ومن للسائلين من لليتام

554والطين الرمل بين بغيا حت مهراً بصحرِکص ال أبتغ هوال

9. ‘Ubayd Allah ibn Hurr Ju‘fi

Ibn Athir recounts, “When Mu‘awiyah passed away and al-Husayn ibn ‘Ali (as) was killed, ‘Ubayd Allah
ibn Hurr was one of the people who had not participated in killing Imam al-Husayn and had deliberately
hidden himself.

When al-Husayn was killed, Ibn Ziyad started searching for the nobles and renowned figures among the
people of Kufah but he did not find ‘Ubayd Allah ibn Hurr until ‘Ubayd Allah, on his own accord,
presented himself to Ibn Ziyad.

Ibn Ziyad said to him, “Where were you?” He replied, “I was ill.” Ibn Ziyad said, “Was it your heart or
your body which was sick?” He replied, “My heart was not ill. My body was, but thanks to Allah, who has
now granted me good health.” Ibn Ziyad said, “You lie. You were with our enemies.” He replied, “If I
were with them, then you would find me, too.”

Later, Ibn Ziyad became inattentive of ‘Ubayd Allah ibn Hurr. Therefore, ‘Ubayd Allah managed to leave
the governor’s palace and got on his horse. Ibn Ziyad asked about his whereabouts. Others replied, “He
got on his horse, went out of the palace and is now riding away.” Ibn Ziyad said, “Bring him back to me.”

The officials of the palace followed ‘Ubayd Allah and when they found him, they said, “You have to
follow the orders of the governor and return.” He replied, “Inform him that I will never return to him of my
own accord.” Then, he rode to the house of Ahmad ibn Ziyad Ta’i where his friends and companions
gathered around him.

Then, he left that place and went to Karbala. He looked at the death place of Imam al-Husayn (as) and
his companions and asked forgiveness. He then set out for Mada’in. In a eulogy of the massacred
martyrs he said,

فاطمه الشهيدَ بن قابلت غادرٍ أال کنت وابن غادر يقول أمير



هذا الناکثِ العهد الئمه وبيعة واعتزاله هخذالن عل ونفس

نادمه نفسٍ ال تسدَّد أال کل أن ال اکونَ نصرتُه فيا ندم

الزمه ما أن تفارق لذو حسرة همن حمات أن لم أکن ويا ندم

سقياً من الغيثِ دائمه نصرِه تآزروا عل الذين ارواح هال سق

555ساجمه والعين ينفض الحش ادف هِمومجال هِماجداث عل وقفت

1. Maqatil al-Talibiyyin, p. 90.
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